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English Goods, 
P* Silling at reduced prices ! <£i) 
F JOS1AH MUNROE, 

t4a, 3, Unioa-jRoXt-- Mi IdU-Street, 
T AS iu*t receded ** asaortmeit of 

3 1 XU LIS II GOObS, | 
■hi/ • tl * wl.' lea.le O' te ail at prices 
Hi c-O’ { ■" t'-itt |'U:cl >S< V 

fort land, 15 ti 

Spring & Summer Goods, 
APE NOW OPENING FOB SALE BY 

JOSEPH HAlUiOD, 

s 

AXOHO WHICH ABE— 

luperfioe black, blue, brown and roia’d BROAD 
P CLOTHS 

do. do. do. common & low priced do. 
Ilack, blue, drab aud mid CASSIMHRB3 

^ight aud dark Cambric Print* 

Mourning G'figharo*—-ditto Calicce* 
4 and 4 4 Gingham*—-6 4 and 4-4 Cambric* 
tack and coloured Cambric*— Furuuure Patch 
ellow aud white Flannel* 
darfctlle*, Prince* Cord aad Toiicnett Vefliug 
kdia Book Muflin— Linen Cambric* 
facooer, mull mull, loom feeded, Leno and plain 

figured Book Muil.u* 
Black lace Veil* ami Shade* 
L4 and 8 4 fiik Shawl*—Imitation Shawl* 
I 8 and 4 4 frith Linen*—Long Lawu 
B'ue aod buff Nankin* 

j?i*g, Romatl, Bandanna, plaid and black fiik Hkf*. 
Bng'ifft talk Glove*—black white and coloured 
F geutlemen • French kid aud beaver Glove* 
Gentlemen * cotton and fiik paotaloou Hole 

otiemen and iadict’ black aod white (ilk Hofe 
dies' white, lead and (late cotton ditto 

eotlemen’* white, b’ack A marble d*. ditto 
ack and cooured Levantine* 
lack, white and col uted Florence Silks 
ibbons, an affortment 

| 4 6 4 and 8 4 Chintz Shawl*—Mi'leretts 
Doe ba'e patent water loom Shirting* 
)ne cafe 26, 28, SO, S2 inch Uinbre’la* 
Hack and coloured Canton Crape* 
Slack and white piuk Italian Crape 
odia Cottons—Borabazett* 
iladrat* cotton Handkerchief* 
fluflin Cravat*—Fan*—Silk aod Twift 

lJut kram—coat and veft Buttcus and Mould* 
Pear* bhirt Euttona 
An affonment of Wire Cot ten Thread, &c. Ac. 
[ May 20 

1 

A erv ummer Goods. 

JOSEPH JOHNSON, 
AS juft received and offers for fale No. 2, 
Exchange flreei. next dor; to lAt.Jonfb 

a general afforiment of 

^English, French, and American 
GOO DS, 

rbich will be sold at low prices for Cafh only. 
Portland. May 47 

SAMUEL HANSON, 
AS for Sale at hit Store, Mtddle-Street, 
600 Buftieie Yellow Corn 

30 bbis S. Fine Flour 
90 bbis Rye Fleur 

4 Hhds. RUM 
15 Hhds. Molaffes 

1500 lbs, COFFBE 
C Keg* Tobacco 

30 Dtaea Scythes 
40 Dozen Scy'he Sheaths. 

Portland, July 10th >817, tf. 

A LL perfoni are hereby cautioned again!! truf- 
\ tiug the crew of the Briiifl* (hip Jane, 
t's, Lefl.e. matter as no debts of their contract- 
g will be paid by he faid mafter, or by the 
onfienee. 

ARTHUR M’LELLAN, 
WHO OFFERS FOR SALE. 

At Nt. 20, UNION-WHARF, 
70 bbls. prime mefs PORK, 

ccived by it e Jane, from Liverpool. 
IS S20RE, 

400 Hhds Liverpool, Y 

500 do. Turks Ifland, C SALT. 
150 bags Fine 3 
300 crates CROCKERY WARE, 

50 rolls SHEET LEAD, 
20 ton6 round & fquare Englilh Iron, 
30 hhds. St. Croix RUM, 
4P Rhda. and t> Croix Sugar, ift 

K4Anlrrf „ WAILS from 8 to 2od. 
crtland, *july I 5 

TO LET, 
TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE, in 
Federal Street, with good accommodation*, 

iu.re at No. S7 Long Wharf, 
iu'y IS, I«i7. 

NOTICE. 
HE Member, of the Paah Deuwkye Society an 

t k 
,u^or,ne<l that their monthly meet im 

h!d “Ptah ^uwkye Hall, on F.ida 
wing the firft of the Dog Day., i being ihl 
Sol 9uart*r of the prefent Moon 

c ^htn « grand conglomeration o 
on * Rmtihly Fummdm iomt1 may be e ape (ft « 

»red°C 4 a>em^er*~ Puu&ual attendance i 

irJ™ c*1,*^* Confer vet” pr. ot V of the mof 
r Moon 

t%D ^£^flQ thu u-ft day of th< 

ALBOUL HAZZ AN, *• G and Soil*" 
^ P*rh>*** are forbidden harhoriogor truflini] 

1 ^ /'! ,l 1C Crew of r**e Brig Gipfey, a* thcr< 
debt.be juid of their cootra&'ng, 

t , 

BR ^>FORD TABER, Ma/er. Portland, Ju'y 12, 18,7. 

TO LE T, 
ALF of a two (lory DWELLING HOINF fit 
uited i0 Qottoo ft'ter, at the head of Rich 

wharf. I quire of 
WILLARD HALL. 

Spring 6c Summer Goods. 
BARBOUR~& LINCOLN, j 

rTAV£ received from the lateft importation* a 
* * large aftWtment of 

FRESH GOODS, j 
fuired to the prefect aod approaching feafon— 

— AMONO WHICH ARE— 

"1 t“" 
Bed black, brovro, olive and fiate Levantine, { G 

black, white, dark & light changable col d,! ^ 
Fiorenett black aod piaid Italian, black Sin- ^ V 

chaw, plaided, black and coloured Sarfuett, j z 

green and figured Bonnet £ 
Very fine tambour'd, figured and plain Lena and 

Book MUSLINS 
Cambric Mufliu ; India Mufiin 
Colton Cambric* ; Linen Cambric* 
Linen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS 
Light and dark FURNITURE*, rich colours 
Light aud dark Cambric PRINTS 
Common Calicoe*; Ct>pperp!ates 
6 4, 7 4 and b 4 Imitation and printed SHAIVLS 
Mufim Gown Triming* 
7 8 and 4 4 IRHH LINENS 
Irifh Linen Sheeting 
6-4,7 4,8 4 and 10-4 Da«afk TABLE LINEN 
Colrain and fieem loom Cottons 
Light aod dark coloured Cambrics; 6-4 Ginghams 
Cotton Laces and Footings 
Mufim Cravats, with col'd borders, very low 

Engifh and French fi k Gloves 
Silk, cotton and worded Hofiery 
Patent Nankins ; white Jean 
Blue aod yellow Naokiut, fir ft chop 
White, buff and figured Merfailles VESTING 
Black fi'k Veiling ; Buckram 
Lufiriog and fatiin Ribbons 
Yellow and white Marking Canvafs 
Silk and gingham Umbrellas 
Bed gilt coat and veft Buttons 
Thread and pearl Shirt Buttons 
Wire SewiKg Cotton; Glk Twid 
Black aod blue Italian Sewing Silk 
Bed Bandauna, flag aud black fi k Handkerchiefs 
India Calicoes; India Cottons 
Iudia Counterpanes 
Webb's patent Sufpe^ders 
India Hearth Rugs 
Brown Linens; Br»wn Cottons 
Walthara bleached and uableached SHIRTINGS 

and SHEETINGS 
Arsencaa Bed licking 

Black, 
Blue, 
Olive, 
Green, ^ 
Brown, 
Mix'd, and 
Drab 

b'u'k I Double and single mill'd 
?;»»’*[ CA&S1MEKES. 
Mix d J 

Beaver Piaini; Prieft Clothe; Sattinetts, die,— 
Making at handfome an aflortment of Goods as 

were ever offered in this town. 

May 20 

Superfine, Middling, 
and Common 

BROADCLOTHS. 

(CTEIGHTY PACKAGES 
NE\V GOODS. 

1. HE above, frogether with his former ftock of 

China, Crockery, Glass, Hard 
Hares, and fancy Goods, 

CHARLES BLANCHARD, 
Offer* for fale on favorable term* for Cafh or ap-' 
proved credit, at his ftore No 3, Merchant’s Row. 
Middle ftreet. 

silfo—an aflortment BROWN W'ARE. 
N. B —As the above ftock confifts of too great a 

variety of article* to enumerate, thofe who wifh 
ant articles in the above line are requefted to call 

March 18 tf 

PAINTS, &c. 
COE & BUXTON, 

NO 4, EXCHANGE STREET. 

INFORM their friends and the 
public, that they have received a frefli fupply of 

London While Lead, 
(fuperior quality) Res Lead; Spruce Yellow 
Linseed Oil ; Spirits Turpentine ; Gum Copal 
Spamlli Brown ,* Venetian Red ; Chinefe and 
Engl.ill Vermillion ; Spanifh White; Pruflian 
Blue ; Patent Yellow ; Verdigrife— together with 
every other article ufuaily kept ia a Paint Store. 

—ALSO— 
An extenGve affortment of 

Medicines SC Dye-Stuffs, 
all of which will be fold on the rood reafonable 
terms 9w June 24. 

kjatcKxA j; 
'"PHD unpeaiant diseafe ii perfectly cured in 
X out bdur'i applitniion be it ever fo inveterate by 

(t/*Dumfjies Ointment ! 
Wherein there is not the least particieof Mercury 
the baGi of rood ether coinpeGt<ons. the refuel of 
which is frequently la sen ion fometimes the lofs 
of the ufe of the limbs and the falling out of the 
teeth on taking the lead cold The * Dumfries 
Ointment” is perfect y innocent and may be ufed 
by the mod delicate pregnant female, and chi dree 
at the bread with perfedl fafety 

%^Nr* danger fnm taking cold!—Prepared and ( 
fold wholefale by the to.e proprietor W T Ccn 
way Chemid No l Hami! on Plaee Bodon and ra 
tail by appoiutmeut by Stephen Patten Exchange ; 

dreet, Portland Babfon, Wifcaffet, Gooda'e Hal- 
lowed. Hon Dr J Page St Carey, Brunfwick, 
Dr. Mof?» Holbrook, Bath, Butman Dixmout, 
Davis. Montville Dr Kvapp Bangor. Daugher- 
ty, Uuion Sabin Hampden, Chandler Mon 
mouth. Smith, New Glouceder Strickland, Wi! 
ton Burgm, E»d Port, Cake* Perry Efq Cam- | 
den, Jobnfon, Freeport, and mod Drugiitt B>ok- , 
sellers and Podcnaders. throughout the United 
States where mav be had all thole Jafily efittmtd 
ant highly approve* “ medicine* prepares by * W T, J 

Cod way 
** 

A large Jiireunt to Country Tracers! for t 

‘‘Dumfries Ointment** mom* are genuine vmiee f'gneA 
W T Conway.” 1 

June 10. < 

83* Seasonable Goods. <£0 

ELIAS KELSEY, 
No. I MIDDLE STREET, 

HAS received tod offer* for faie a handfome 
afTonraeat of 

FRESH PIECE GOODS, 
— JtUONS WHICH ARK — 

Blue, black, green, ot j 
ive, brown and mixed 
BROADCLOTHS 

Do. CASS1 MERES, (ia 
g e and double miild 

Sup.fine uadrefsd Prints 
Fine and common Cals 

coei 

Superior and low priced 
Furnitures 

Ootton and linen Cam 
brics 

Britifh and fleam loom 
Shirtings 

7 8 and 4 4 Irifh Linen 
3 4, 4-4 St 6 4 Ginghams 
Black and colored Cam- 

brics 
Black fs'k Handkerchiefs 
Flag Bandanna and fancy 

(ilk do. 
Plain and figured velvet 

Bindings 
Cotton Laces 
Blue and yellow Nankins 
Quality & Shoe Bindings 
Cambric Pocket Hdkfs. 
Patent and cotton Flag 

ditto 
Lesran tines 
Black Sinchaws 
Do. Sarfuetts 

P aid do 
Double and fingle Flor- 

ence 

b'-l, 7-4 and 8 elegant 
filk Shawl* 

Imitation do. 
Common chin re do. 
Silk, worfted and cottoo 

Hofe 
Slk Half Hofe 
fiogtifti and French filk 

Gloves 
Kid and Beaver do 
Black Italian Crape* 
D*. filk Verting 
White figured and hitff 

MerfaiHes do 
Cambric and common 

Dimotie* 
Plain book. Lc4o and 

fancy figured Mullins 
Cambric do. 
Silk Umbrella* and Par- 

afoil 
Cotton Umbrella* 
Jattin and Lurtring Rib- 

bon* 
Plaid and fancy do. 
Shell &horn Haii Combs 
Gilt coat veft Buttons 

Imperial do do. 
Beil and pearl Buttons 
Green and fancy figured 

Bonnet rfilks 
Pins; Needles 
Tapes; Fans Ike. 
Plain and figured Bom 

bazettsand Rartinetts 
■Stocking Netty &c. &c 

AL.fcU—on nanci a targe auortment ot 

AMERICAN GOODS, 
— CON3I»TING O? — 

While and blue Warp Yarn, 
white and colourd I hreads, 
do do stocking Yarns 
do do. cotton alts 
bleached and unbleached shirtings 
do. “ do. sheeiingi 
Bedricking* b'ue Planes 
Stripes «md Checks 
Gingham*—Chambrays 
5attinetts, Prieft C'oths, Ac fltr. 

All of which will be fold low for Cath 

Cheap Spring and Summer 
GOODS. 

EPWARD HOWE, 
No 5. Merchant t Rcw Middit-fiteet, 

— OFFERS FOR SALS — 

}} RO APCLO FHS—C 
bricks—Cambritk 

Caflimeres—coloured Cam- 
Priuts—Copper Plaies— 

white Cambrick* — plaid Silk —Florence Luftring* 
—Oik and cotton Hofe—Imitation •bawl*—Can 
ton and Italian Crapes—Ginghams— Dunoty Cal- 
licoe*—buff and blue Nankios—company Ban 
danai— lent, book and cambrick Mufl.os—Brown 
Linens—filk Camblet—Perfiaus—figured Silks for 
bonnet*—black filk and kid Gloves—Silk Shawls— 
Cotton Caflimeres—cambrick Handkerchiefs—6i!k 
and Twift—Long Lawns—Linen Diaper— 0?ua 
burgs—bleach’d Ruffu Sheetings—Dowiafr—hemp 
Hofe—Sewing Cotton—White Jeans—Factory 
Check--ftripe and white Cottons—Maltee* and 

plain Buttons—fi.k do—Hooksand Eyes--with a 

variety of other articles. tf June 3 

WYER k FARLfcY, 
EXCHANGE STREET, 

A VE juft received i .arge aud exteufive afforc 
meut of the raoft fafhionable Good* in their 

line which have ester been offered in this town— 

itnorg wh»ch *re—rich gold, garnet, pearl and 
fopa« Ear Knobs and Drops; Finger Rings and 
Pin* ic fer* to match; ladies’ Gold Watches 
Chain* Keys and Seals; e'egant Bracelets & Neck 
Chain*. ve;y cheap ; gold and Giver plain and capt 
Watches; a great variety of rich and common gold 
fewe'ry of a moft every description ; elegant paint 
?d velvet Chimney Ornaments together with many 
3ther fancy articles; plated Tea Set*; Caftor* from 
3 to 8 bottle* each; Caodlefticki, Sruffers and 

Tray*, very low prired ; Britannia Coffee and Tea 
Pet* fupeiior quality ; white and yellow moan ed 

Hanger* Sabre# and Broad Sword* ; gold, filver 
*nd tinfel Epau'ett:; Lace Cord aud TaffeU ; Beit 
Plater; Satire* and Swive's ■, black, red and white 
plume* tkc, Ac. 

Military Gentlemen are invited to call and 
examine for rhemfe've#, a* the above Good# were 

particularly fe ezed for this market by one cf the 
irm from rhe lateft importation*, and will be fold 
it a very fmall advance. 

Steel Snuffer*; Razors ; Pen-Knives & Scissors; 
mass Candlesticks ; i’hosforus ; Snuff Boxes ; rich 
;ilt Jewelery ; plated Table and lea Spoons; pol 
shed tin CoffeePots; Japaned Knife and Bread 
rrays, &c. Sic. 

They also manufacture silver Soupe Ladies ; 1 a- 

»Ie, Desert and Tea Spoons, the newest pattern*; 
Jold Necklaces, Sec. 

j1!sot on Consignment, a large assortment of 

Looking Glasses, and Curtis' Patent Time 
Pieces, and 8 Day CLOCKS, 

vbich will be sold at the Boston Factory prices. 
N. B. Country traders may be assured that they 

nil! be supplied with Goods upon tuch terms a* 

:annot fail to suit them. tf. June 24. 

Spring and Summer Goods 
JOSIAH JVIUNROE, 

Nt $ U \ l ) V-RQW, 

HAS just received a variety of NEW GOOl)>. 
consisting of Bioadcloths; Cassimeres; Sat- 

tiaeti; Borubazetts; Grandurells; Factory Sheet 
ings and Shirting ; British do. do.; Factory Stripe 
and Check ; Cambric and common Dimolies; 
Velvets; Buckram; White and Brown Linens ; 
6-4 Cotton Dam a A ; 6 4 Ginghams ; 3 4 and 4 4 
India Cottons ; Flannels; 11-4 India Counter 
panes ; Gingham and Cotton Umbrellas ; White, 
Blk. and Colored Worsted and Cotton Hose; 
Furnitures ; Copperplates ; 6-4, 7-4 and 8 4 Dark 
and Fight Irnmitation and Printed Shawls ; Flor- 
ence, Levantine, and India Plain and Plaid Silks; 
Bandanna, Plaid, Flag and Blk. Hdkfs; Calicoes; 
Cambric Prints; Yellow and Blue Nankeen*; 
Flag and Plaid Cotton Hdkfs; Vestings; Blk. 
and White Millinet ; Wash Leather, Beaver and 
Kid GlovevS; Silk do.; 4 4 and 6 4 Cotton Cam- 
brics ; colored do.; Plain and Figured Muslins; 
Book do.; Tortoise shell Combs; Buttons; Pins; 
Papes; Shoe and Quality Bindings; Braces; 
Kibbons; Sewing Silks; Twi$t; Fans; ‘'ilk 
Braid; Daizy Trimmings; Cheville Cords; Wirt 
Cotton Thread ; Silk, Linen, and Cotton Floss ; 
Blk. and White Italian Crapes; 6 4 Silk lace ; 
Cotton do. ; Pearland Wire Shirt Buttons &c. 
4 c 4c. all of which will be sold low for CASH. 

May 27. 

j0HiN C0E 
MIDDLE STREET, 

(Opp'Jite Mr. Daniil Hew s fine) 

K.EEPS constantly lor sale an ex- 
tend ve affbrtmem of 

Medicines, Paints SC Dye Stuffs, 
cf a genuine quality con\prifing almi ft every ar 

tide conne^td with the above bracche* of uutlucfi 
—ALSO — 

Cinnamon—Nattmgi—Clove*—Alfpice-— Pepper 
—Ginger—Cayenne—Search—Salt Petre—Pot and 
Pearl Afhes—Wiodfor Soap—Rotten Stone—Pom 
atum—Blackball ts*c 

^Loriliard's genuine Maieaboy, 
/lapped and Scotch Si\ Lfh F, 

in *arge or fma’l quantities. 
A fmall afT r meal of 
WESCU PERFUMER Y. 

CocQOing of fupeifine and line Pomnude*—oeft 
Hair Powder—Anuque Oil—Lavender—Honey- 
Water— M.'k of Roses—Co'd Cream-Naples 
Soap—Tranfparent do—Chymical Wjfli ball*— 
common do. life. 9w July 1. 

IRISH LISE Hi 8. 

Barbour &. Lincoln, 
HAVE iuft received oce cafe of 7 8 and 4 4 

LINENS, (Tbsmffun t bleach)—cheaper chan 
uiual. May 13 

03“ FLO UB SC COBS 
rou s,u.t dy 

THOMAS MERRILL, Jr. 
J\‘os. 3 4’ 4, Central Wharf. 

June 3. (jf.) 

OLIVER S. HARTSHORN, 
HAS just received for sale a large assortment of 

Ladies’ Misses’ and Childrens’ 

Kid, Morocco, ft Leather Shoes9 
of the newest fashion, and manufactured of the best 
stuck. 

He has also an assortment of Gentlemen's Tumps 
and fine Shoes, Boots &c. 

Qj° Ladies’ Kid and Morocco BOOTS. 
OX CONSIGNM b ST, 

Several cases of American Waterproof HATS; 
cheap, durable, light and handsome—price $3. 

A small assortment of LASTS, of different kinds. 

Q;'/3 The above are of a good quality and will be 
disposed of on the most reasonable terms for cash. 

(j Italian Paste Blacking. .XJ 
THIS Blacking was invented by an Italian 

Chymist in Home, and is made of ingredients very 
different from any other ever invented in that 
country. This incomparable Blacking so beautiful 
in its appearance and softening and useful to the 
leather is the only Blacking that has been made 
use of in that country for a great number of years 
past. A gentleman who bad been residing in that 
country for a short tjuie and coming back to Amer- 
ica, with much difficulty obtaiueJ a'receipt for 
making it. The proprietor has obtained a receipt, 
and by making ah experiment on it, has found it 
to be fur superb»ur to ary other Blacking ever 

made here. The Blacking is put up in pint and 
half pint canisters aud is a thick paste, which 
makes it convenient for exportation 

A. B. One canister of this Blacking will last as 

long again as any other kind of the same quantity 
and is u«ed with one fourth part of the labour. 

%* Sold wholesale .and retail by the subscriber, 
at his Sbee store, two doors above Portland Bank, 
Middle street. 

Oliver H. Hartshorn. 
(I~P If the Blacking does not answer the recom- 

mendation above, the purchaser is at liberty to 
return it, and receive bis money 

June 17, 1817. (6w.) 

POETR Y. 

It was a summer’s cvc, 
Old Condor left his eare, 
A.nd sate him down by T wed ale’s mount, 
To read his Bible there : 

And round hint sported on thagrass. 
His graucluld, little t iambus. 

He saw his grandsire reading ; 
A sight he’d never seen, 
For while the flocks were feeding, 
He lounged upon the green, 
Young Claudius ask’d what book he saw ? 
Aik! what his grandsire read it for ? 

As Condor heard this little child, 
(M ho stood astonished by) 
P ull many an anxious tear flow’d dotva 
Bis venerable eye; 

Fur maay years had pass'd away, 
In thoughtless infidelity. 
1 find gioat thing*, the old man said, 
Thick scattered hereabout; 
And often as1 think, they put 
My unbelief to rout. 
But b<*w, says C laudius, can yo»i know ? 
Who tells these mighty thingsara so ? 

It i« a busy whisperer, 
'tim cmnes along this way ; 
But who’s this whisperer, 1 own 

1 cannot clearly say. 
Bjt ’lit enough that in the word 
I 2nd the image of the Lord. 

Far the Portland Gazette* 
The present depressed 'tate of agriculture in the 

District of Maine, is owing, perhaps in a great 
measure to the want of expe: tence and a requisite 
knowledge in the s ience of huvbaudry. It is a 

fact well known that many farmers at the present 
time, do not obtain in< re than one half or two 
thirds the crops of vegetables, on the same extent 
of ground, they did in former times with equal la- 
bour and expense. This sudden decrease of crop! 
may be accounted for in part on the principle that 
land when first cleared from its original state pos- 
sesses a stronger soil and consequently is more pro- 
ductive than it is nfier having been tilled fora 
lottg time. Those who have large quantitiisof ma- 

nure, can, with littie labour and expense, make 
their farms profitable. I here are but a few that 
can get a sufficient supply of this article. Hence 
some expedient must be resorted to, in order 
to enrich ami fertilize our land for cultivation. In 
England and other countries a variety of methods 
has been introduced with success, which are wor- 

thy the notice of yeomanry. 
Old worn out land has been benefitted by sowing 

it with English t urnips and turning sheep to eat 
them after they are grown; also by sowing it 
with oats anil millet, ploughing it when the straw 
is nearly grown. 

Sowing grain on the same ground for a number 
of successive years, has been recommended by expe- 
rienced farmers. On particular soils, this method 
has been practised with great adv antage. It is 
stated that land which yielded only five bushels to 
an acre the first time of sowing has produced fifteen 
bushels peracre in a few seasons. Indian corn and 
potatoes should not be planted two ye. is in rota- 
tion on one piece off and, as these articles draw the 
strength from the earth and make it barren. 

Frequent and repeated ploughing improves land*. 
Mowing ground intended lor tillage the succeed- 
ing year, ought to be ploughed soon as the grass is 
cut, then harrowed once a fortnight until the fruit 
sets in. In the spring it should be ploughed again 
and faithfully harrowed. This operation reduces 
the soil to a state suitable for the reception ofoeed ; 
besides, it is enriched by the dews, “ which is onu 

of the rich treasures of the atmosphere.” 
An English writer says the people in that coun- 

try generally plough their fields three times which 
they plant or sow. And he adds they are well <*e- 

warded for their toils. I would advise husband- 
men to sow their wet and heavy laud in oats the 
season before it is planted. It should be ploughed 
early in June. l’he crop will pay the labour and 
the soil is rendered much lighter and more fertile 
than it would be if the green sward were ploughed 
immediately before planting. 

It is high time, my brother farmers, we should 
endeavour to make our lands more profitable than 
they are at present. Let us not be so tenacious in 
adhering to the system of agriculture which ha^ 
been followed for centuries. Great improvements 
have been made in this science, as well as in other 
sciences I know there is danger of getting too 
full of notions ; but if we are wise for our own in- 
terest, we dmll certainly avail ourselves of the oo 

vantages which may be derived by adopting those 
| improvements sanctioned by reason apd experience* 

A FARMER. 
I 

Blaine Missionary Society. 
The Annual Meeting of “ Ttte Maine » i. zona- 

ry Society” was held at the Kev. Josiah Peels, 
Meeting-House in Norridgwock, on the fourth 
Wednesday of June last.—The following Officers 
were chosen. 

Kev. Kiah Kay ley. of New-Castle, President; 
Bev. Eliphilet Gillet, of Halloweil. Secretary ; 
Kev. Daniel Thurston, of Winthrop, Assistant 

Secretary; * 

Hon. Aromi B. Mitchell, of Nurthyarcoutb, 
Treasurer. 

The President ex-officio, *] 
Rev. Jonathan Scott, 
Rev. Jotham Sewali, 
Rev. Eliphalet Gillet, 
Rev. Jonathan Ward, 
Rav. William Jenks, y Trust:. 
Rev. David Thurston, 
Rev. Edward Payson, 
Rev. Asa Rand, 
Rev.Jonathan Cogswell, 
lion. A in ini R. Mitchell, 

It is believed to have been the most interesting 
meeting, the Society has ever held since its forma- 
tion, The report of the Trustees w as not only 
highly interesting, but solemn, and affecting. Thjfi 
meeting was very large, and the inhabitants r,. 

Norridgwock received diems itb great cordiality 
hospitality and generosity. One of the handsom- 
est contributions was collected after the sermon, 
we have ever witnessed. Mr. Klliugw’ood’s ser- 

mon was excellent. The cry for Missionaries it 
this District is now very great and anmiHlly in- 
creasing. It is hoped the friends of Zion wolf feei 
much for our destitute towns and plantations, and 
not only pray for them, but, contribute liberally 
of their substanoe, to furnish them with Gor' J 
Ministers. 

N. B.— As many of the members of the S ciefy 
are delinquent in their annual assessments, on ing 
undoubtedly, to their not being able to attend tho 
ftated meetings and as it is very desirous they 
should be punctually paid ; those who live in Port- 
land and its vicinity, are requested to hand them 
to Mr. William Loro,of Portland, who will 
faithfully transmit them to the Treasurer. 7 hose 
who live near to the Treasurer, are requeued to 

bring or send them to him. Other members «t a 

greater di-tnnee, w ho have not been favored with 
an opportunit y of sending t.v ir a;-'".metr e, wilt 
feel -it to be their privilege to send them In a« soon 

as may be.—If the cries of those who air hungering 
forth? bread of life, but are destitute b pr.-aca- 
iri of the Gospel, could be heard by ail the Mem- 
bers, a> they are by soma of them—not one indi- 
vidual would delay his annual Assessment, am* 
many more would defire to te added to ot*r 'tuc- 

ker yearly. ^ 

July, in7. 


